Jamestown area woman insists on Sharon
Regional for heart attack treatment
This changed last September when
sudden chest, shoulder, and jaw pain
occurred while working at home with her two
horses, and caused Kathy, age 50, to insist
that her mother, Darla Palyo, drive her to
Sharon Regional.
“I had pain and was a little confused,”
Kathy recalls, “but I knew I wanted to get
to Sharon. I didn’t want to go to Greenville
and probably end up in Pittsburgh. I was
concerned I would have to go to Greenville
if we called an ambulance.”
Once at Sharon’s Emergency Care
Center, Kathy was quickly seen by the
cardiac response team, cath lab team, and
James Ryan, M.D., FACC, board certiﬁed
interventional cardiologist. A cardiac
catheterization showed the need for an
angioplasty, which was performed by Dr.
Ryan.

layers of the wall of one of the blood vessels
(artery) that provides blood ﬂow to the
heart.
“The rapid treatment we can provide
isn’t available at other area hospitals
and they must transfer heart attack
patients to out-of-town hospitals for what
is now standard heart attack care,” says
James Ryan, M.D., FACC, board certiﬁed
interventional cardiologist. “Kathy Brown
was fortunate she chose Sharon Regional
for her care as her outcome may have been
considerably different.”
Because of her positive experience to
treat her heart attack, Kathy chose Sharon
Regional for post-op cardiac rehabilitation.
After six weeks of cardiac rehab, Kathy
returned in early January to her position as
the head cook in the cafeteria of Jamestown
Area School District.
Go to www.sharonregional.com/
heartcenter.htm to read more of Kathy’s
story and learn more about our Heart &
Vascular Institute.

Ernest W. Swanson, M.D.

EMMCO West, Inc., northwest
Pennsylvania’s emergency medical
services council, has identiﬁed
Sharon Regional as the only STEMI
hospital in Mercer, Lawrence, and
Crawford counties, based on its
advanced technology, emergency
response capabilities, and
physician expertise in emergency
heart attack treatment.

Sharon Regional named an AETNA Institute
of Quality for cardiac care
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In order to earn the Aetna Institute
of Quality designation, Sharon Regional’s
interventional cardiology program had to
meet or exceed a number of strict criteria.
“We are extremely pleased that
our interventional cardiology program
was recognized by Aetna for its quality
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and outcomes,” said Ronnie Mignella,
M.D., FACC, board certiﬁed interventional
cardiologist and medical director of Sharon
Regional’s cardiac catheterization lab.
“As the only hospital in Mercer County to
offer this level of advanced cardiac care,
we want our patients to know they are
receiving the highest quality interventional
cardiology services available, especially
when it comes to emergency heart attack
treatment where rapid access to care is so
important.”
Join us on Facebook!

Robert W. Piston, M.D.

David Tonnies, M.D.

Brian Shannon, M.D.

Sharon Regional identiﬁed as
heart attack treatment center

STEMI refers to ST segment
elevation myocardial infarction, the
deadliest type of heart attack.

Kathy had an unusual condition called
spontaneous coronary artery dissection, or
SCAD. This condition occurs when a split or
separation suddenly develops between the

Sharon Regional has been designated
an Aetna Institute of Quality for Cardiac
Medical Intervention, more commonly known
as interventional cardiology.

Specializing in minimally invasive surgical techniques

For more information
call 724-983-3882 or visit
www.sharonregionial.com.
www.sharonregional.com

Keith Lustig, M.D.
Sharon Regional Health System, the
region’s largest provider of specialized
orthopedic care, offers a team of board
certiﬁed orthopedic surgeons who specialize
in spine surgery, including neck and back
surgery; hip replacement surgery; knee
replacement surgery; shoulder reconstruction
and repair; ACL reconstruction; hand and
wrist surgery; sports related injuries; and
much more.
Ernest W. Swanson, M.D., received
his medical education from the University
of Pittsburgh, completed an internship and
residency at Dartmouth Medical Center, and
his orthopedic surgery residency at University
Hospitals of Cleveland. He is associated
with the Orthopaedic Center of Western
Pennsylvania with ofﬁces in Hermitage and
Hubbard.
Robert W. Piston, M.D. received his
medical education from Temple University
School of Medicine and completed
fellowships in total hip and knee replacement
surgery from the Anderson Orthopaedic
Research Institute and in hand/upper
info@srhs-pa.org

John Guzzo, M.D.

Stuart Anderson, M.D.

extremity and microsurgery at Thomas
Jefferson University Hospital. He is the
founder and head of Specialty Orthopaedics
in Hermitage.
David Tonnies, M.D. received his
medical education at Ohio State University
and completed his internship and residency
at Allegheny General Hospital. He also
completed a sports medicine fellowship at
Saddleback Memorial Medical Center and
the University of California-Irvine. He is the
founder of Hermitage Orthopedics and
Sports Medicine.
Brian Shannon, M.D., also associated
with the Orthopaedic Center of Western
Pennsylvania, completed an orthopedic
surgery residency at Georgetown University
Medical Center and fellowships in hip and
knee reconstruction at the Mayo Clinic and
in spine surgery at Massachusetts General
Hospital.
Keith Lustig, M.D., also a member
of the Orthopaedic Center of Western
Pennsylvania, received his medical education
from George Washington University and
Join us on Facebook!

completed an orthopedic surgery residency
at Duke University and Hamot Medical
Center.
John Guzzo, M.D., is associated with
Specialty Orthopaedics in Hermitage
and completed his medical internship
and residency in orthopedic surgery at
Madigan Army Medical Center in Tacoma,
Washington. He holds subspecialty
certiﬁcation in sports medicine from the
American Board of Orthopaedic Surgery.
Stuart Anderson, M.D. received his
medical education from Jefferson Medical
College and completed his orthopedic
surgery residency at Thomas Jefferson
University Hospital. He also completed
a fellowship in trauma surgery at Royal
Inﬁrmary/Princess Margaret Rose Hospital
in Edinburgh, Scotland. He is a partner at
Greenville Orthopedic Associates, Inc.
For more information on any of our
orthopedic specialists or assistance in
obtaining an appointment, call 800-346-7997
or 724-983-3926.
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Kathy Brown read about and heard of
Sharon Regional’s outstanding emergency
diagnosis and rapid treatment of heart
attacks. But the Hartstown, Crawford County,
woman never expected to experience it.

Meet our orthopedic surgeons
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